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was added with stirring during one-half hour a solution of 
12.2 g. (0.1 mole) of a-methyl-a-phenylhydrazine and 
0.1 mole of the requisite dimethylamide in 25 ml. of dry 
benzene. Stirring and refluxing were continued for five 
hours after which the reaction mixture was cooled, treated 
with 50 g. of ice, and basified with 10 N sodium hydroxide. 
The mixture was extracted with three 100-ml. portions of 
ether and the combined ether extracts were dried over 
magnesium sulfate, filtered, and distilled to give the 
amidrazone. 
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Triphenylmethyl Selenocyanate 
B Y HEINRICH RHEINBOLDT AND HERCULES VIEIRA DE 

CAMPOS 

Triphenylmethyl thiocyanate1 is, in contrast to 
the corresponding chloride and bromide, a fairly 
stable compound. It is not attacked by cold wa
ter2 and so slowly alcoholized by methanol and 
ethanol that it can be recrystallized without alter
ation from these solvents3'4; it melts without de
composition and can be sublimed2 and even dis
tilled under reduced pressure.2 It seemed thus 
of interest to prepare the hitherto unknown cor
responding selenocyanate and to study its be
havior. 

Triphenylmethyl selenocyanate, (CeH5) 3C1SeCN, may 
be prepared by mechanically shaking a solution of freshly 
prepared triphenylmethyl chloride (8 g.) in pure dry ben
zene (80 cc.) with a great excess of dry, finely-powdered 
potassium selenocyanate (8 g.) for five hours at room tem
perature in a closed brown bottle. Soon after the addition 
of the potassium selenocyanate, the solution turns slightly 
yellow and gradually a red pitchy matter separates out 
together with potassium chloride. After evaporation of 
the solvent from the filtered benzene solution under re
duced pressure in a dry nitrogen atmosphere and protected 
from daylight, the remaining solid residue appeared as very 
lustrous yellowish crystals mixed with a few particles of 
red selenium. This material, after solution in boiling 
petroleum ether, filtration while hot from the small quan
tity of gray selenium, and cooling to 0° , yielded colorless 
and odorless prismatic needles of adamantine luster. The 
average yield of several preparations was 5 8 % . 

Anal. Calcd. for C20H16NSe: N, 4.02; Se, 22.67. 
Found: N, 3.98; Se, 22.70. 

The substance, freshly crystallized from petroleum 
ether, shows the "instantaneous melting point"6 of 129.5-
130.5° and soon after melting decomposes with separation 
of red selenium. When slowly heated in sealed capil
laries it melts a t lower and irregular temperatures. Heat
ing to 100° under 3 mm. for many hours does not alter the 
substance. I t decomposes under the action of the sun
light with gradual separation of red selenium, but it stays 
unaltered for several months when kept in a desiccator 
carefully protected against the daylight. 

The selenocyanate is insoluble in cold and hot water, 
very slightly soluble in cold petroleum ether, ether, glacial 
acetic acid, methanol, ethanol and other alcohols; soluble, 
without decomposition and coloration, in cold dry chloro
form, carbon tetrachloride, carbon disulfide, acetone, 
benzene, aniline, dimethylaniline, pyridine and quinoline 
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(the solutions in the hot basic solvents become yellow with
out separation of selenium). When kept under a layer of 
pure alcohols it decomposes slowly a t room temperature 
with gradual separation of selenium and formation of hy
drogen cyanide. Heated for a few instants in a water-
bath to 60-70° with pure alcohols (methanol, ethanol, pro-
panols, »-butanol, isoamyl, benzyl, /3-phenylethanol) the 
selenocyanate dissolves with rapid decomposition which, 
once initiated, continues, out of the bath , with evolution 
of hydrogen cyanide and quantitative separation of the 
selenium. From such solutions the methyl, ethyl and 
benzyl triphenylmethyl ethers were isolated and identified 
by their melting points (85, 83 and 105.5°) and mixed 
melting points with authentic samples of these substances. 
The alcoholysis of the selenocyanate is therefore much 
more pronounced than that of the corresponding thio
cyanate.4 In warm aqueous alcohols (for example in 60% 
methanol or ethanol) hydrolysis takes place instead of 
alcoholysis with formation of triphenylcarbinol, hydrogen 
cyanide and selenium. The same happens in aqueous 
acetone (for example, with 10% water) ; in a quantitative 
experiment 99.6% of the selenium content of the seleno
cyanate was recovered in the elementary state. In this 
solvent mixture the thiocyanate also is completely hydro-
lyzed, though in a slower way; thus, from 0.3 g. of the 
substance, after boiling in a mixture of 25 cc. of 80% ace
tone for four hours, 96.4% of the theoretical amount of 
thiocyanic acid formed was found in the solvent. Cold 
water does not alter appreciably the crystallized seleno
cyanate, probably because of the insolubility. However, 
by shaking the finely powdered substance mechanically 
for twenty-four hours a t 20-22° in a closed dark-brown 
bottle with a great amount of water and some glass beads— 
a procedure which does not alter the thiocyanate2—a 
slight decomposition of the compound (light reddish color) 
is observed and the presence of hydrogen cyanide could be 
proved in the water as well as in the atmosphere inside the 
bottle. Heated with boiling water, the substance (0.3 g.) 
presents after one minute a weak reddish color which be
comes after half an hour pronouncedly red (m. p . 104-
130°) and, nine hours later an examination showed that it 
had changed into the carbinol (m. p . unsharply at 162°). 
Aqueous solutions of inorganic bases (6 N sodium, po
tassium or ammonium hydroxide) or mineral acids (3 N 
hydrochloric or sulfuric acid) do not attack the selenocy
anate. Concentrated sulfuric acid dissolves them giving 
initially a yellow color, identical to the halochromic color 
with the chloride or thiocyanate,2 which passes slowly to 
red with turbidity of the liquid. Glacial acetic acid a t 
tacks the rather insoluble substance in the cold only very 
slowly, but at 85-90° dissolves it with a slow separation of 
selenium; with 80% acetic acid this reaction is much more 
pronounced, either cold or hot . The action of 9 8 % bu
tyric acid and 8 5 % lactic acid is analogous, but 100% formic 
acid, which also alters the practically insoluble selenocy
anate only very slowly in the cold, brings about a t 90° a 
rapid separation of selenium with an intense yellow color. 

Triphenylmethyl thiocyanate and selenocyanate are 
isomorphous giving a continuous series of mixed crystals. 
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The Precipitation of Insulin by Thiocyanate1 

B Y MARGARET H. SCHWERT AND H A N S NEURATH 

Preliminary to an electrophoretic investigation 
of the interaction of insulin with sodium thiocya
nate, Volkin2 found that, whereas thiocyanate in-

(1) Part of a thesis submitted by Margaret H. Schwert to the 
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